
jgeription Price 12 Moatig, 91.00.
j.W YAui.K 1 N ADVAKCK.

\v, w. nm,i,, Horton.

s for Adyortlslng.- Ordinary Ad-
vortisemontH, per square, one Innor-
tion, 11.0«; each HUbsu'pient insertion,lltH.

wral reduction nmdo for largo Ad-ietneots.
W. W. BALL,

Proprietor.

A t if.ENS, 8. C. Ooti20th, I89i.
uth will Tinvo it Beau-it/, suro
ate.
f Atlanta wero not a great city,
w could she produce tho Jottr-
.
. ^

cKlnloy la developing into a
candidato out of a job.
Tammtt.iy politics aro an Inilo-

reacont Dream, It will coino tiue.
Moat of tho power for lie form

Movements Is furnished by gas
engines._
Tho Greenville News is a poetbut can "Ise to tho emergencyVfhen It \ ..s to snort.

The next sensation will he Ruth's
tooth; hut not a painful one for the
*'young missus" wo hope.
Up to date, tho Dominant Ele¬

ment ("Reformers," don't youknow ?) has totally abstained from
expressing itself on tho temper¬
ance question.
White supremacy has been an

nttendunt, not a principle of demo¬
cracy. Tho attendant must bo pre¬
served, though the democracy bo
strangled in the act.

Henry Grudy's statue will be un-
voilcd at Atlanta to-morrow. Gov.
Hill, of Now York, delivers tho
oration. Ho is accompanied by a
muster of tho bravest of Tammanybraves. Liberty's fair Goddess
will guard tho immortal wigwamin their absenco, lor thero sho has
her favorite dwelling place. Gradywill livo iu marble and eloquentstory as tho apostle of restored fra¬
ternity between tho North and
South. <

In the great Ecumenical Council
of tho Methodist churches now in
session at Washington, South Caro¬
lina Mothodists are splendidly rep¬resented in tho persons of Dr.
James If, Carlisle, Bishop Duncan'and Rov. Mr. Ktlgo. Dr. Carlisle
was solectcd to make ono of the
Welcoming addresses. Ho said
among his happy hits, "the Motho¬
dists and tho cotton plant made
their appearance at tho South at
tho sumo time." Tho body consists
of tlvo hundred delegates.
An oxtra session of the Legisla¬

ture is being discussed. A revision
of tho general statutes is to be rc-
ported and it is considered that it
will take a month to read tho doc¬
ument. Whether to commence a
month before the regular session
or to protract it is tho question for
tho dominant element. Wo de-
.cidedly urge the latter. A smart
clerk ought to wado through the
paper in ten days and extr^a bright
legislators ought to perfect the in¬
strument in a jiify. Wo don't want
a sixty day session at a cost of a
cool, icy hundred thousand. "Be
marciful, (as tho Irishman said to
tho judge about to sentence Pat)
if ye aro powerful." Have somo
tenderness, gentlemen, for the poor
tax payer.

Three neighborhoods in Laurcns
county and two just over the bor¬
der in Spartanburg and Greenville
have hold or will hold fairs during
the present, fall. This is an excel¬
lent sign of tho ümes. It argues
that farmers not only have 800)6-
thing to show, but that they are
taking pride in their profession and
enjoy the zest of striving for supe¬
riority in their products. Tho An-
vektisku hopes that tho epidemic
of fairs will sei/.o every commun¬
ity in tho county and believes that
meetings of producers to study and
comparo the results of their own
toil will havo a most wholesome
influence In helping forward tho
interests of the people. Somo day

1 tho success of the neighborhood
fairs may put now life into tho
county fair and awaken a lively
interest to make it tho greatest
end pleasantest event of the year
in the county.
Gov. Tlllman calls a convention

to meet at Columbia on Thursday
of fair week to provide ways and
means to have South Carolina rep¬
resented at tho Chicago fair.. He
wants the State's resources adver¬
tised ho as to attract desirable imi-
grants. Alliances, sub-alliances,
municipalities, corporations el id
omne f/enus aro invited to send
delegates. This is looking in the
right direction and tho Advkuti-
BEH urged it in an editorial somo
months ago. Thoro ought to bo no
difficulty about the sinews of war.
lovernor Tillman has borne testi¬
mony himself that (he state ofll-

Hals/of Woulh Carolina are over
paid aud stuU fed. Tho fair tran-

(pin s In May ISA^; by 'hat time
i|o- officers will havv\boon "In" for

.two years; thoy willsfre fat and
tsy, and to fry tho fat' out of

them, will avoid anything lfk«n a
'* ilioru. A hundred

thousand will do tho thing hand¬
somely and ( nable tho delegates

0 jro along to handle the State'sexhibit and keep tip a stiff breeze
in!iii^ "windy city."
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorl*

The man who takes a paper for
the purpose of austaining and in¬
creasing his stock of intelligence
Should be careful not to neglect the
advertisements; not that he should
religiously read all in every Issue
nor bellovo all they say either, but
he should give some attention to
thoin. Newspaper advertising is
the main vehicle used by business
men to convey business informa¬
tion and the public do und should
take advantage of it just as a trav¬
eller reatls the sign boards' where
tho roads fork. Bupposo a Chineso
farmer, accustomed to dig with a
sharp stick, should sco advertised
in ti Hong Kong paper, a spado
mado in Chicugo, would it not pay
him to writo and inquire about It?
In the same wny there is useful in¬
formation in tho advertising col¬
umns of every paper. It may bo
taken as a tolorably safo rulo thai
if a mun can afford to advertise
an article, it is well worth tho
troublu of an examination. A mer
chant who advertises can generally
offer inducements to buy and it is
not bad judgment in customers to
notice and consider what ho says
in tho public prints.
On Oct. 29th tliere will bo held at

Atlanta a southern road congress.
It is presumed that the object in to
consider the ways of improving
our dirt highways. Gov. Tillman
lias appointed Col. John G. Wil¬
liam.* of this county a delegate,
which is a capital good appoint¬
ment. Tho Governor is also in-
viied to attend and as our Gover¬
nor is a man who "gits up and gits"
himself it is most likely ho will do
all ho can to improve tho facilities
for hustling.
llartwoll M. Ayer, Is now tho

oditor of tho Florence Times. This
is assurance to those who know
Mr, Ayer that the columns of the
Times will bo full of scholarly and
forcible writing and that tho paper
will bo edited with strict regard to
the highest conception of the pro¬
fession. There are two papers on
our exchange list that tho editor of
tho ADVERTISER reads with in¬
tense pleasure. They are the Flor¬
ence Times and the Winnsboro
News and Herald. Every issue of
thoin is a personal letter from
friends who have worked and frol¬
icked with him in the class room
and Oil tho campus. Both papers
arc a credit to their editors and a

blessing to their constituencies.
A Gold Watch and $204.*
That is what every Agent re¬

ceives who gets up a club on our
$1 per week plan.
Our 14-karat gold filled cases aro

warranted for 20 years. Fine El-
gin or Waltham movement. Stem
wind and set. Lady's or Gen'ts
size. Equal to any $50 watch. To
secure agents where wo have none,
we sell one of tho Hunting Caso
Watches for tho Club price $28 and
send 0. O. D, by express with the
privilege of examination before
paying for same.
Our agent at Heath Springs, S. C.

writes: '.Vour watches take at
sight. The gentleman who got tho
last watch said that he examined
and priced a jeweler's watches in
Lancaster, that wero no better
than yours, but the price was $lo."
One good reliable agent wanted

for each place. Write for particu¬lars. Empire Watch Co.,is and 60 Maiden Lane, New York.
General W. H. P. ("Buney") Lee,son of Gen'l It. B. Leo, and a mem¬

ber of Congross from Virginia, died
at Iiis homo in Alexandria last
week.

Tho bnporlanco of purifying tho blood can¬
not ba overestimated, for without puro blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good modlclno to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
D»f»i ilia r ßäwaparilla, Itstrengthensr CCUIICU niui builds Up tho system,
creates an appetite, r.nd tones tho digestion,
wlilto It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot iho vci.-ctr.blo remedies used givo to
Hood's Satsuparllla poeul. -j-.- |+colflar euratlvo power*. Ko 1 ifcoun
other medicine hussuch a record cf wonderful
cures. If you havo ih&do up your mind to
buy Hood's Sunaparllla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
flood's i>.rsap.irili.i la sold by nil druggists.Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
100 Dosos One Dollar

FRUIT.°JUICE8
OF AhiY KIND.

BP SO, bo fiuro that your¦ dealer furnishes you with
Goods tho quality of which can¬
not he surpassed. This can
only bo done by buying Tho
Specialty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RA8PBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

Tho most puro, wholesome and
, delightfully refreshing fruit

beverages to bo had in tho
oountry. Packages of these
fjooils aro always in perfect
condition and are guaranteed

>o»o to ho by
THNE 8PECIALTY CO.

id I fco Wllflarnttqn Street. 107 Bey Street
SAVARS^AH, GA.

Children Cry for Pifo^rYft^^

Highest of »01 in Leavening Pow^rr.^ & Gov't Report, Aug. 8fc83%,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Reduced Rates to Exposition.
For above occasion tho Rich¬mond & Danville railroad will soil

round trip tickets to Atlanta, G».,and return ou basis of three and
one-half cents per mile ono way for
tho round trip, plus soventy-llvecents tor ono admission to expo¬sition grounds and transfer Atlanta
to exposition grounds. Tickets on
salo at all stations in South Caro¬
lina and Georgia. Daily from Oct.
18th to Nov. Oth, limited returningNovember 9th, 1891.

Special day tickets will ho sold
on Tuosdays and Thursdays from
October 20th to Nov. 5th, limited 5
days including dato of sale, on ba¬
sis of ono cent per milo travelled,plus 75 fonts for ono admission to
exposition grounds and transfer
Atlanta to exposition grounds.For full information call on near¬
est ticket agent, seo advertisingmattor or address

w. a. Turk, a. g. p. a.,
Charlotte, N. c.

v "-.-"s>'*.- v>- s» *-.<>..*. Vv v , ... «._, ., ^

v KJSir\ f^v^ vW*$& <xI43k I
i Mzm BEoos! Mm $
!lf rupo«? scrofula, ulcers, SM.T ^vliVUlCg RHEUM, ECZEMA, every Vlorm ol malignant skin ERUP1ION.be« {»'h sidjs being effiotclout iii toMnh up ll.o \5 rrstern end restoring Ihr. constitution. K
r «hon impaired ticin tny cause. Ho v# almost supernatural healing properties fj}%a justify us In guaranteeing a cure, II £>* directions aro followed. \
$ SENT FREE «nJtewÄrk.- 5jl DL000 BALM co., AUantn. Go.

DO YOU WANT A
Gun?

StoveP
Saddle?

Set of Harness?
If so go where you can get them
cheapest at.

Who occupies three stories on the
north west corner of the Square.

Firming Implements,
Plows, Cutlery, Nails, Rope,

Belting.Harness
Leather in endless variety.

NO AXES TO GRIND
but grindstones and axes to sell.

Paints, Varnishes,
Oils and mixed paints of the best

quality at prices low as the lowest.

SJtr I SELL FOR CASH ONLY.

J. J. ROWLAND,
Hardware and Harness House.

Laurcns, Oct. 5, 1S91.
STRONG POINTS OF THE

Union Central Life Insurance Company.
It lias tho LOWEST DEATH RATE.

It realizos tho HIGHEST INTEREST
RATE on its Investments.

It pays LARGEST DIVIDENDS to
polley-boldors, and lias made tho most
rapid progress of any Company in tho
United .States.
it issues EN DOWN M EXT Insurance

at LIFE RATES.
It makes Its POLICIES INCONTES¬

TABLE and non-forfoltablo.
It continues policies in force WITH¬

OUT SURRENDER, by the application
of tho ontiro reserve thereon.
It doss not own a dollar in FLUCTU¬

ATING STOCK or bonds.
It imposes no restrictions on Kcsi-

dance or Travel, and pays LOSSES
PROMPTLY.

S. E. ^ARLINGTON, AOKNT,
Sop. 21,'0f~3m Laut oiis. S. C.

FOK SAL 10 or RENT.
A vftluablo i1ou8o mid lot on the Jerseysldo. Lotcontains 21-6 acres fresh land

which is in a hi}rh state of cultivation.
Splendid two story dwelling containingsix rooms, (lood well of wator, etc. Egr
furthor information apply to
FOR SALE.A small farm (.".0 acres)just outside tho corporate limits oi the

City ot LaurOUS. This farm is in a highState Of cultivation. lias good dwoll-
Ing, fine well of water Mid splendid
young orchard. r particulars oall on
FOR SALE V, ..ablo real ostnto intho city of LaUroiiSf vIäj Three elegantbuilding lots located in front of tho Ke-innlo College. These are without doubt

amoiiK tho most desirable lots in thecity. Ottered at a bargain.
Also a splendid residence on f rby Hillconvenient to the business portion ofthe city as well as to the schools endchurches. Lot Containing one acre. Thohuildinu; hns eleven rooms. There Isalno a (rood two-room servant houso,stahlo and Kordon attached and a purowell of water besides A Splendid youngorchard ami llowor yard. Parties Book¬ing n imnialn In Laurons roal estateshould call on J. M. IIami-ton, R. E. A.

y T. E. TODD,
Insurance and Heal Estate Agent.
Koprosonts flvo of tho best and most

responsible FIRE lnsuranco Coinpaniosaud tho lurgost capital stock I.IF10 In¬
surance Company in tho .world. Will
insuro Ginneries.

real estate for sale.
Ono lot* half aero fronting on Main at.,containing 2% acros, half mile west of

Public Square.
Also 75 acres of land, all In tho inror-

p;>ratl:>n, for sale at reasonable prices.S/»pt. M, 1801 -am.

Deforo tho war wore colored men
hanged as often ns they are now?

Deafness can't bo cured by local
applications, as they cannot roach
tho diseased portion of the ear.
Thero is only one way to cure deaf¬
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mu¬
cous lining of tho Eustachlan Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed youhavo a rumilling sound or imper-feet hearing, and when it is en-
tiroly elosed, deafness is the re¬
sult, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re¬
stored to its normal condition,
hearing "will 1)0 destroyed forever;nine cases out of ton are caused bycatarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces'.
We will give one hundred dollars

for any easo of deafness caused bycatarrh that wo cannot cure bytaking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.
P. J. OHENEY & (JO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

'
"Parttciticide" cures itch in 5>0

minutes. Price ßOcts. Sold by Dr.
B, P. Posey, Laurons, S. 0.

^KXECUTO^S SALK.
1 will sell to the highest bidder

on salcsday in November next it
being the 2 day of the month all
that tract or parcel of land situated
in Sullivan township, bounded'bylands of the estate of G. W. Sulli¬
van, W. A. Nickels and others and
known as the homestead tract of
James A. Wesson, dee'd. Terms
of sale one half of the purchase
money cash; t lie remainder in
twelyc months from day of sale
With interest from day of sale
with mortgage of premises. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers.

JOHN II. WASSON,
Sept. 29, '91 Executor.

NOTICE
Of Settlement And Final Dis¬

charge.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will, on the 29th dayof Oct., 1891., at Laurens C. II., S.
C, at the office ofJohn M. Clardy,Judge ot Probate, and by Iiis per¬mission, settle the estate of E. Ma¬
nuela Henderson, deceased, and at
tho same time apply for a final dis¬
charge.

All creditors of said estate will
lender at said time an account of
their demands, duly attested or be
forever barred and all persons in¬
debted to s.'.id estate must settle on
or before said date

E. J. HENDERSON,
Sept 29, 91 ,jt Executor.

Ta.rses! Tales'!
Ofiicc of County Treasurer, )

Laurens, C. II. S. C. J
The Treasurer's oilicc will be

open at Laurens C. II. on the 15thday of October for ic collection of
taxes for Lnurcns county, S. C, for
the fiscal year commencing Nov.
ist, 1890, and remain open until
the second day of Nov. 189t.After the second day of Nov. 1
will attend the following named
places for the collection of said
taxes, viz:
Nov. 3d at Tylersville, in Scuf-

netown township, from 10 a. m. to
3 p. m.
Nov. 4th at Joseph Duncan's

Store, Jacks township, from 9 a.
111. to 11 a. m.
Nov. 4 at R. Y. II. Hell's, store in

lacks township, from 1 p. M. to |
p. m.
Nov. 5th at Clinton, in Hunter

township, from 9 a. in. to 12 m.
Nov. 5th at Ooldvillc, in Hunter

township, from 2 p, m. to .| p. m.
Nov. 6th at Milton, in Hunter

township, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Nov. 7th at .Spring Grove, in

Cross Hill township', from 9 a. m.
to 12 m.

Nov. yth at Cross Hill, in Cross
Hill township, from 2 p, m. to 4 p,
m.
Nov. 9th at Waterloo, in Water¬

loo township,from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Nov. iotli at B. L. Henderson's,

in Waterloo township, from 9 a. m.
to 12 111.
Nov. iotli at Browcrton, in Sul-

Hvan townshipT from 2 p. m. to .]
p. m.
Nov. 1 ith at Tumbling Shoals in

Sullivan township from 9 a m. to
12 M.
Nov. nth at Goodgion's, in Dial

township, from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
Nov. 12th at Dial church, in Dial

township, from 9 a. 111. to 12 m.
Nov. 12th at White's .Stoic, in

Dial township, from 2 p. m. to .| p.
m.

Nov. 13th at Parson's .Store, in
Young's township, from '.) a m. to
2 p. m.
Nov. 1.1th at Youngs Stoic, in

Youngs township, from 9 a. m. to
12 m.

'

Nov. 14th at Pleasant Mound, in
Youngs township, from 2 p. 111. to
4 p. m.

Alter the i.jth day 'of Nov. the
Trcasurci's office will be open at
Lnurcns C. II., S. C, for the col
lection of said taxes until the 15thof Dec. 1891. The tax'leyy.forLaurcns county for the fiscal year is
as follows.

State tax 4$ mills.
County tax mills.
Railroad tax Jl.J mills.
School tax 2 mills.
Total 12? mills.
Poll tax $1.00.
Special levy for school in the cityof Lnurcns 2^ mills.

J. D. MOCK,
Treasurer, L. C.

Sept. 26, xS^i-tf.

PAT. AUG. 26, 1891.

"ETOEKA"
Gin Saw Shield

IKILLIHGSWORTH PATENT. I
The army ol empty sleeves beingcarried by poor unfortunates caused

by carelessness around Cotton Gins
are greater than those caused by
the late war, hut now that the in¬
ventive genius of man is fast sup¬plying the long felt wants with ar¬
ticles that are, to the human race, a

luxury and a protection there is no
excuse for accidents. As a protec¬
tion the most useful invention of
the nineteenth century is here
placed before the eye of the reader.

Eureka Gin Saw Shield
although \ (.ry simple in construc¬
tion it is olo;.sal in its protection,
aud now that the price of this bar¬
rier of protection is placed within
the reach of all, the owner of a
Cotton Gin that would not use them
is bidding defiance to accidents that
are always destructive ami in many
instances prove fatal. The shields
are made of cast iron one- under
each saw. They sire attached with
screws to a small bar of wood run¬
ning from one side of gin to the
other; there the bar is made secure-

by (wo right angle castings, the
shields in no way interfere with
falling motes or working of the gin.Retail price, including end castings
oar and screws, only.s cts. per saw.
in addition every one ordering a set
will receive for twelve months the
SOUTIIKUN Cl/l.TIVATOU and DlXlE
LIaumisk. This valuable agricul¬tural journal is published at At¬
lanta, Gn., each edition contains
articles of much value to the far¬
mer. Agents Wanted in every
county in the Cotton States for the
EUREKA GIN SAW SHIELD
Write for special terms to agents.Don't be nliaid to take hold. No
set speeches required because
It Sells Itself

The public are invited to examine
the set on exhibition at Wesley
Washington's Shop. Shields may
be found on sah- at BOYD &
HART'S Hardware store. For
particulars address

W. 8. Killingsworth,
&tlanta,o öQast Line,

.:¦ .' ... ;'

FAS3EXUUn DBPARTMKNT,
WILMINGTON, N. 0., SEPT. 20, 1891

FAST LEHE
.BETWEEN.

Charleston and Columbia and Up
per South Carolina, and

rV e s t e r n North Carolina
Condensed Schedule.

GOING WEST.
No. 52. No. 14,

Leave Charleston, 6 00am5JSpinheave banes, - - - y :;o a in 7 10 p mLoavo Sumter, - - 8 40 a m8 35 preArrive Columbia, - 0 50am 1000pmArrive Winnsboro, - 4 41 pmArrive Ohcstor. - - 5 35pmArrivo Yorkvillle, - 0 50pmArrive Lancaster, - s 17 p ui
Arrive Rock Hill, - 0 15pmArrive. Charlotte, N.O. 7 10 p mArrive N't vvborry,S.O., 12 ">7 p mGreenwood, - - 2 50 pm" [.aureus, ----;» 45 p m" Anderson, - - - 5 50pm" Greunvillo, - - ö 34 p m" Walhalla, - - - 8 25 p m" Abbeville, . «- 4 00 p m" Snartanbur;?, - 1 30 p in" Henderson, N.O. ."> 54 p ni
" Ashevillo, N. 0. 4 15 p m

GOING EAST.
No. ">:>. No. 19.

Leave Ashevillo, 2 00 p in
" llondersom illc '-' 62 p in
" Hpurtunburg, 5 30 p m
" Abbeville, 12 85 p in
" Walhalla, 0 15 am
" Grconville, J1 (».'» a in
" Anderson, 11 38 a m
" I .aureus, <> no a m
" (In onwoodj I 43 p in
" Nowborry, :> 42 p In
" Charlotte, N.C., I 55 pmLeave flock 11 ill, - 2 45 p mLeave Lancaster, - S 20 a in

Leave York vi lie, . 1 40 p in
Leave Chostor, . - ." 25 p .n
Leave Winnsboro, - I 23 p in
" Columbia, - '.> 00 p m 7 10 a mArrive Humtor, - - 10 07 p m 8 ."!l> a m

Arrive Lanos, - - 11 17 p m '.) 50 a inArrive Charleston, - 1260am JlöOam
Solid Trains botwoen Charleston and

Columbia, S. 0.
T. M. EMERSON,Trafllc Manager.J, It. Ki.ni.v, Gon'l Manager.

'"'¦fcTOTlCJE..
Persons indebted to me will find

their accounts In the hands of W.
D. HarUsdale, Ti ialjustiee, for col¬
led ion,

Please call on him and settle Jl
once and sAVC cost. Ü

Respect fully,7
Oct. 12, t8oo. C. Li POOLE

.>.i ,1. mi i- i.. Ing fim.ln fir J-.hn ...W.:.(,! 1 ,.\.\.,.i nnrk r««Ul(«<W,11*« in 1 inil- a. h.mli. t ut ivt ranIn » iu natu from * to

1 any |.art olIAmr.. .1, y.ii 1 nit -.illmii III o at tinln«, I

ft 1. .. iiv. ii .,1,:.! i> k>« to aura fronIF * 1« a tin) it III.11, nut nn.ir n.{li'ii. lo. li .~v.<all iik. -. In anyIff Amr,'. n,yot,cati -"1111111 m o at li<.in'a, alr-Iff .1 ... all ' I.I iiii" ,1 >i. 1. .im nit only toFX ll.'i u..ik. All Uiian. 1.1. at |.ay NI UK tot
<<... wm r n ttarl oil, fiirnl.nmg>XK»i}ililiit. I M IUIA l.»m«f.ItW I« l.Allh I KM-:. A Mr. ..Monra,* 10., 1'OHtl.AMl, MALIK.

We want the "world" to know
that the best placo on earth to
get first class goods in the line of
CLOTHING, SHOES,HATS
is at the famous clothing es¬

tablishment of Davis, Roper «fc
Co., Laurens, S. C.

The whole "world'' wants tho
beist Wo have it. The best is
our- bid for your business. Our

' BIG FALL AND WINTER
btoL-k lias been bought at a bar-
gain. Come and see ii. Davis,

~ Roper & Co., Laurent S. C.

OUR STOCK IS LARGE. OUR GOODS ARE NEW.
Our prices are low. Sec them and you want them. Price Ihcm and you buy them.

Leading houses laid in a limited line of extra and choice styles for their best trade. We got them.
Fine goods bought low. Can be sold cheap. Manufacturers produced liner goods this season than ever before.

"¦WIE GOT THEM"
, Large jobbers offered prices below the market to cash buyers. W< got them.

CLOTHING, LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Suits from 75c. to $30.to suit the purse. Cotton,is low so arc our prices.

Davis, 3R,o;p@r> Ö
f

RICHMOND A DANVILLE
RAILROAD CO.

Columbia and Groenvlllo division.
Condonsod Bchodulo In olloot July 5,1801, Trains ruu on 75th Moridian tinio.

koktu bound.

No.'.42.
Lv Ncwborry I) 00 a m
" t llnton

'

10 5.r> a ni
Ar Lauious 11 55 u Ut

No- 42.
Lv Laurons 6 15 p in
Ar Clinton 0 00 pin
«. Newberry B 40 i> in

No. 115. No. *13.
Lv Charleston via?

8. o. R. H. ß 80 a in
Lv Cuarleston 6 18 a ui ü io a m
Lv Columbia 10 16 am 1110 am
Ar Union 12 88 U m
Ar Spartanburg I 55 p 111
Ar Tryon 8 06 p in
Ar Salutla 3 41 p m
Ar Flat Rock 4 00 p m
Ar llcndersouvillfc 1 22 p m
Ar Ashovillo

.
ö 17 pm

Ar Hot Springs U 4<5 p m
Lv Paint Hock 5 60 p mLvMorrlstown 7 15 p to
Lv Knoxvillo 8 .'10 p 111
Ar Cincinnati 10 15 pm
Lv Prosperity 12 38 a in
Lv Nowborrv 13 57 a in
Ar Ninoty-six 2 15 p mL\ Ninety-Six 2 85 p in
Lv GroeuwooU 2 60 p m
Ar Abbovillo i 00 p in
Ar Helton 4 10 p in
Lv Holtou 4 20 p in
" Polzor 4 42 p in
«« Piedmont 5 00 p m
Ar Qreonville 6 io p in
Ar Anderson 6 -IS j> in
Ar Pondlctou 0 40 p m
Ar Sonoca 7 25 p n>
Lv Sonoca 7 55 p in
Ar Walhalla 8 25 p in
Ar Atlanta 1280 ng't

No. t«J. No, tlO.
Lv Helton 11 25 p mAr Helton 6 C5 p in
Lv Polaer 12 53 p in l 28 p inLvPledmont I 10 p m 4 11 p in
Ar Greenville l 45 p in
Lv Greenville 85 p in

No. 114. No. "10.
Lv Walhalla 0 45am
Lv Soneea 10 17 a in
Lv Pendleton 10 65am
Lv Anderson 11 88 am
Lv Greenville 11 oo a m
Lv Piedmont n 85am
Lv Polzor 11 52 a in
Ar Helton 12 20 a in
Lv'Holton 12 '.'.'> a m
Lv Abbovillo 12 35 a in
Lv Greenwood i 48 pm
Ar Ninety-Six 2 05 p ui
Lv Ninety-Six D 2 25 p mLv Newberry 3 42 i> in
Ar Prosperity 1 00 p in
Lv Cincinnati s oo p uiu Knoxvillo >s 16 p in" Morrlstown 0 25 p m" Paint Hock 11 55 pmAr Hot Springs 12 28 it ui
Ar Ashovillo 1 55 a in
Lv Ashovillo 2 00 a in
Lv HondorHonvillo 3 01 a in
Lv Flat Rock 3 10 a 111
Ijv Saluda 3 II a in
Lv Tryon I 17 a inLv Spartauburg' 6 80 a inLvUnion li 2!) a in
Lv Columbia 5 30 p ni S 60 a in
Ar Charleston 'J 30 p in 12 50 a m

No. tl7 No. tI8.
Lv Prosperity s 60 a m Ar 8 10 p mLv Newberry '.» 0" a m Ar s oo p mliv Ninety-Six 10 22 a in
Ar Ninety-Six G 52 p in
Lv Greenwood 10 45 a in Ar 0 22 p in
Ar Abbovillo 11 55 a m Lv 5 15 p in
Ar Helton 12 15 a ni Lv I (H) p mAr Anderson 12 50 p in Lv 3 55 p m

No. 17.
Lv Columbia 0 00 p mLv Prosperity 7 2S p ni

Nowborry 7 45 p m" Clinton o os p in
Ar Lau ions U 45 p m

No. t8.
Lv Laurons 8 20 a m" Clinton 0 62 a m" Nowborry 8 05a;nAr Prosperity S IS a in
" Columbia !> 10 a ni
" Daily, 1 Daily oxcept Sundays.
!'nIIman Slooperon trains 15 nnd 10between Charleston, s. c. and Cincin¬nati. Ohio via Atlantic Coast Lino Co¬

lumbia, Ashovillo, Paint Kock, Morris
town. Knoxvillo, Jelliea and JunctionCity.
Tickets on salo at principal stations to

all points.
Jas. L. Tayi.ou, Con. Pass. Agent.D. OAiiDWKiiL, D. P. A., Columbia.Son. Haas. Trallle Managor.

1. C. BURNS & £0.
UNDER BUYERS AND UNDER SELLERS!

.DEALERS IN-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Millinery,House Furnishing Goods,

Tin and Glasswaic.
IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE

walnut frame, with three drawors, anddrop leaf a bargain at $10.00.
Furniture a specialty.
Spooisi bargains In 8 <lav olooks withU hour strike, walnut frame, f3.18 worth?t».(K). We keep a full lino <>i walohos,jewelry, BpOOtaolos, banjos, violins andharmonicas. Agents lor tho CornishOrgan Company. liny from us and sayo$10 to ?.">0 ou an organ.
Fine GroceriesFresh confections, cigars and tobnecoalways on band. Furniture a specbdty.1 Muhest price paid lor cotton seed,Wednesdays and Saturdays at IJarkx-daletS. U. Glvo us a call at our storenear Lrrri.ii Knoii, S. (.'.
L. E. BURNS & CO.
""NOTICE!

All parlies indebted lo the estate
of Samuel R. Todd, deceased, must
make payment on or before the
15th day of November next, or suit
will be instituted, or judgments en¬
forced where already obtained.
Those indebted by judgment will
make payment to our attorney W.II. Martin, Esq. Thosjc otherwise
indebted will make payment to the
undersigned. A liberal discount
will be made where the parties are
unable to pay in full.

TIICS. E. TODD,
JOHN W. TODD,Oct. 12 th, 1891 Executors.

Children Cry for^Pitcher'sjCastorla.

My enormous stock of staple and fancy

DRY mom, MlLLmEET BOOTS
SHOES, CI.OTKJNR, ETC.

arc arriving daily by express and freight. 1 ah) ottering them at prices
far below all past limes,
DRESS GOODS in all the latest shades. Staple and fancy

Dry Goods and Notions of every doscripti m.

1 have the latest styles; the fine i quality; the utmost variety all
combined by mo to make one mighty effort for trade. Come around
and inspect and criticise and you will find fair dealing and dollars saved
to those who patronize inc.

A thoroughly first class stock of Milliuery composing quality and
elegance of FALL and WINTER STYLES. This department is
presided over by Miss Edith Tali*of lialtin ore at istctl by Mus.J. J).
Adams and Miss, Maky Riviius of Lnurcns.

Boote and ESKhoes.
Our Shoe .Department is complete with the best mains ;tm! latest

styles and at prices defying competition.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING.
A choice selection of Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods, I :\\-.-. Um¬

brellas, Collars, Culls, Tics, etc., embracing all (he Litest st\ les.
Come in and see what pleasure, satisfaction and economy there is in

trading with

J. üXr« ^oole,

£0
...,-«.«.. ..>..?> ..>-».

"W© can give you loe/t/ter goodsEbncL Lower DPric L8tn. a.rxyO'cJrxer oonoem L-aurens

HEADQUAIiTERS FOE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,

Brushes, Soaps,
Chemicals, Paints,
Varcnishcfj, Stj Le?.'y,

Patent Medicines, Toilet Artides,
WE PRACTICE ;V...:V. RTE p m.Mtt*

ist. YVc tu*o always glad to sec you.
2d. No trouble to show goods,
3rd. If \<>u don't sec what you want usl; for it.
.ith. Lowest cash prices for best goods made.
Stii. A full assortment always on liar. !.

6th. To please our customers is our greatest pleasure and delight.
EX. IhCaietin.

DOWN WITH. HIGH PRICES
Wo realize that to sell goods this fall we have got to give the best

quality for very little money. Wo have all got 1 mi little money and it
must and will go» along ways if you \vill#only buj your goods at the
right place ami i ii the right prices.
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE, yOU FOR LOW.
A woman's genuine penitentiary button shoo guaranteed full stockall leather or n .) pay only $100. Same in htcC for 90c.
A full slock high cul men's hrogau ff.oo.
The bestall wool Jersey's full weight 25c.
Wo have a Ignited slock of our popular brand and stylo of Kersey!(hat wo hail.such largo sales of last season that wc will ii|gain sell aiour establishmunt price 50c,
Standard calicoes, piece i<» to 15 yards, by piece only tc per yard.Calicoes in bundles at 2$C per bundle or pound.
We have HfUNDREDSjOF OTHER SUCH BARGAlt IS but our*

space Will on ly allow lite nienii >iv of these few.Remember we are selling first class
Sowing Machines a,:rxcl OlocKsat less than half what an agent would charge yon for the same.


